
PHOTO DAY
INSTRUCTIONS

Sunday, November 21st
We will be photographing the cast at the downtown studio on Main Street. Please refer to the Photo Day
schedule in your Parent Packet for drop off and pick up times and as always, have your dancer dropped off 10
minutes before their scheduled call time. If your child is double-cast, they will need to arrive at the studio for their
1st character call time and remain until their 2nd character is photographed. Any sibling that is double cast will
need to choose 1 character for their sibling shot. All sibling photos will be taken at the end of the day. (A healthy
snack should be sent in with any dancer staying for most of the day.)

Drop off your dancer "underdressed" in their flesh colored camisole & tights (boys in white t-shirt, belt & tights)
under street clothes. They will need to bring in their costume's ballet slippers (2 sets if needed for a double role).
They will also need all of the make-up and hair products listed in the Costume Requirements sheet in your
Parent Packet. We will apply all make-up at the studio. We will also do their character hair for them. However, if
you are one of our "veteran" parents that is already experienced with our stage hair and can send in your dancer
in either Angel braids, Party Boy braids, a Soldier bun or a Jockey bun, that would be appreciated. Mice may
wear their hair to their own liking - they will be photographed without wearing their mouse head.

It is very important that all dancers bring in their own hair & make-up products because no dancer is
allowed to share products.

New Payment and Ordering processes:
No payments taken picture day .Ordering can be done via a smartphone or home computer.
Parents can choose their child's pose or poses.
Discount incentives for orders placed within 7 days of receipt of digital proofs.
Choice of different backgrounds.
Traditional and Modern (composite style) photography will be available.
All orders are mailed directly to your home.
If ordering digital downloads, they will be delivered to your email within 24 hours.
There will be a separate link for the posters and the parents can see it before they order.

Smile!  You're in the Nutcracker!


